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In recent years, enterprise groups have developed rapidly in China, but their own 
scale advantages don’t embody thoroughly. There are a lot of factors that prevent 
enterprise groups from developing, while unestablished financial budget management 
as the core of comprehensive budget management system, reckless budget 
management mode and inaccurate execution of budget become important obstacles 
for the development of most enterprise groups. Pushing comprehensive budget 
management is successful experience which the developed countries have 
accumulated over years, so it’s great practical significance for Chinese enterprises 
groups to improve their management level, and enhance international competitive 
advantage. Based on analyzing the characteristics of enterprise groups and 
interpreting comprehensive budget management, this paper focuses on the importance 
of strengthening comprehensive budget management via property rights system 
reform, scientific management, group strategy landing and meeting international 
challenges etc; according to today’s status of comprehensive budget management of 
enterprise groups, this paper also particularly dwells on it’s problems in practice, in 
which are insufficient understanding, budget target management with the feature of 
gamble, extensive budget management mode and Inaccurate budget execution, then 
under the competitive environment of economic globalization, points out that budget 
management model must innovate immediately. On the basis of mentioned theory, 
Shanghai Baosteel Group Corporation’s successful experience of comprehensive 
budget management and the core operation issues of enterprise groups, this paper 
reforms budget management pattern and proposes a “new target profit budget 
management pattern”, and designs a budget balance point model under the pattern 
which constructs a new budget management mechanism for enterprise groups in 
China. Meanwhile, the effectively-established budget management system with the 
style of “tight chain” has been manifested in budget index system, budget procedures 













which provides a strong and effective system of safeguards for the Profit budget 
management pattern of enterprise groups and even the effective implementation of 
comprehensive budget management. 
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局 2006 年 9 月 20 日发布的统计信息显示，从竞争力综合指数看，2003 年-2005
年三年间，我国大企业集团竞争力整体水平有所提高，2005 年参评的 2080 家大
企业集团竞争力综合指数为 65.97，比 2003 年、2004 年分别提高 1.22 点和 0.79
点，但竞争力绝对水平依然处于竞争力一般偏弱区间，且地区、行业间发展差异
较大。2005 年 2845 家企业集团盈亏相抵后实现利润总额 10391 亿元，其中，八
成国有及国有控股企业集团盈利，盈亏相抵后实现利润总额 8769 亿元，占总数
的 84.4%。但 2845 家企业集团中，仅有 264 家营业收入超百亿元，占我国企业











2007 年 5 月 25 日颁布了《中央企业财务预算管理暂行办法》（自 2007 年 6 月 25
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